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IE FASHION LETTEB 

SUMfSIER SHtRT WAISTS AND 
SEPERATE SKIRTS. 

T}ionKh Fn.hlon Majr Ftown «b«y Ho« 
tb« Supremacy—Ttuta* Ready Matte Gar 
mtatm art a Ulenlus to Woman KlnU-
Haudsom* X>la«n Conamei. 

"Women are having their tailor-mad. 
gowns ironed oa their own backs. Ii 
fact, to bo her own ironing board li 
the newest aspiration of the womai 
of fashion. This end-of-the-centurj 
fad cornea oat of the West. After Utt 
gown has been made, fitted and almos 
finished in the conventional way, thei 
the startling process of ironing it up 
a the wearer Is begun. Madam standi 

np In the nearly completed govs ant 
first submits to a wet towel being laid 
.gainst the gown. It is wet enough foi 
her to be unpleasantly conscious of It 
And then the tailor begins to more th< 
ron to and fro. Over and over the we> 

tower the hot iron is passed until tin 
lines are pressed absolutely Into ever; 
indication ox the body. The ironing 
ontinues until there isn't the slighter 

*»B «nnwj In, to the figure. $i$re If 
* little fullness In the b*e*, n<M 
down by a drawing string. They art 
lined with India siBt and are fasteae. 
with crystal buttons and are e^tc^a 
tegiy attractive. 

Taking Out the Wrinkles. 

No well-appointed .summer outfit 1» 
in any way complete without nve o: 
6lx shirt waists; that 1% silk shir*, 
waists. These are of all colors of tb*» 
rainbow and are worn not only wstli 
dark skirts, but with the pique and 
linen skirts. It was the fashion las: 
summer at Newport to wear in the 
morning Immaculate white pique and 
duck skirts with taffeta silk waists. 
and the fashion is renewed again this 
year, but besides the silk waists there 
3re any number made of the finest 
cambric and lawn, trimmed with .In
sertions of lace and little lace edges. 
These are In delicate colors and look 
exceedingly well with white skirts. 
They are not tor sale everywhere, and 
are not to be classed among the won
derful bargains, but for the amount ol 
work that is put on them they are cer
tainly cheap and effective. 
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THE' JEWS18 OF IRELAND WHIG* 
AMERICANS WOULD CUV. 

« u F u i i m Sen* feY Batts-OTiss* • > 
Tlirc* L»fe*« la «q«nty Kariy, Ir»l»H*-
Tke Moit rastom «f Inlaw!'* **•»•» 

With the present talk about Am*** 
cans buying the laltes of Klllarney th< 
following will be of timely interest 
and, anyway, the famous words of thi 
charming old song are well wort* 
reading. 

The beautiful taken of Klllarney ar 
three in number, called the Tipper 
Lower and Middle Lakes. They are ii 
County Kerry, Ireland, and at pro* 
rat owned by an insurance* company 
They form the moat famous of Ire
land's lovely scenery. Thackeray 
when asked which of the lakes h< 
thought the most beautiful, saidi 
"The, finest is the one In which ycaj 
find yourself." The lakes are studde* 
with pretty Islets. It has been said: 
"Ireland is the Jewel of the West, Kll
larney is the Jewel of Ireland and In 
oisfalren is the Jewel of Klllarney.' 
Here ta a song about them by Balfe, 
which is known the world aver and 
delights the sons of Erin wherever tl 

White waists ere fashionable this 
year, and perhaps the coolest and pret
tiest of all are the.unlined white silk 
ores. made, of course, with a great 
many tucks and considerable Insertion. 
1 he difficulty is about "doing them 
up," for it requires careful laundering 
to prevent their turning yellow, and " 81Jn*,: 

by rights they should be sent to the ^ K*U*"lf3r
1
a l a J l e * a d **"«• 

cleaners. The same style of shirt is „ E m r f d ***** a a d ^ d l n g baye, 
sold in all the delicate shades In linen. Mo»ntaJn paths and woodland dells, 
and even in black. It is another rad " e m ** e v e r foo<"J 'trays, 
to use the thin wash materials in the Bounteous nature loves all lands, 
waists, and many are made up of dot- Beauty wanders everywhere, 
ted Swiss muslin. These look cool and Footprints leave on many strands, 
dainty, especially when worn with A

 But, h e r h o n " *» ***** there! 
skirts of wash material, but they look A ° f l ! . _ f ? , £ , t h e l r . w ! n « f l ^ r e e t« 
badly when worn with heavy skirts 
or for street wear. The silk ones. oa. 
the contrary, are not Inappropriate, 
even in the street. 

In that Eden of the west, 
Beauty's home, Klllarney 
Ever fair. Klllarney. 

xuiigfallen's ruined shrine 
May suggest a passing Blgh„ The dense • mass of jets, spangles, .. 

and fancy, sequins which have so long ^ I ? a n B f m U h «•» no'«>r decline, 
£een popular on gowns of lace, net, * c n O o d * s wonders floating by— 
satin, etc.. are gradually giving place Ca,"tle ^ ^ h *** Q'ena Bay, 
to a later and more comfortable fancy " 0 B n t ? n B T o r e a a d B a « l e N e s t -
for black CbantJlly and Venise point S t ™ » J J ^ ^ J ™ J™ _m u 8 t W . 
applique* over white mouseiiuo de 
sole, tulle, chiffon, or crepe Hsse. The 
seams, which are Indispensable on 
some of the oddly shaped >tantes, are 
covered with applique bands of lace, 
which give the effect of a gown shaped 
all In one piece. 

*~mwmtikM 

In the 4one«*e*jt Kmetua ofc NaftNi 
KLatory in New Tork tier* was reotal-
ly placed on «hlbttioa tb.e impriht $&f 
form, to stone, of ou»~»i -.**» WWW 
(wonderful creatures, known w m? 
known. It tec^led'^tflfiilrtMwclRi 
I4*«dw t w lac* at *ny C^fVoirlt**.* 
teaiKlble name, end l i * t*Hc of tfcrt 
chrtk period. The »«Fio« $1 c*t|k^ b j 
the way, date* from any *u*»* a t*ach>. 
er night make in any achooL Thf 
most recent guess « this liiard i l tbf^t 
it,lived one mlUloa y«*n ago. 1% It 
dead. 

Two years ago the signs of the mon
ster were discovered ifi 13m chalk fa** 
nation found in Kan»*», whlcla form»« 
tion has a. history n o m&n ear* tellr-

I t was taken out in also* ot chtlk, 
and an eospert wa* « n t to look at i t 
Be reported It waa no dream of * i » v « 
of s Kansas "original p«**»g«v' hut t 
real marine-Usard. Quarryme© hunt* 
tec tor the cream-colored shaJk weft 

"W'"']'111 •i'ipw'iJ"»"m ii|W[i iii|ii|iHiii.iiii.imi>m inWini4t1i JI J)I ii^jidi m 

""ITS "''Tifff, 

The Great Sea Usard. 

Though the monks are now at rest 
Angels wonder not that man. 

There would fain prolong life's spaa 
Beauty's home, Klllarney 
Ever fslr, Klllarney. 
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Nothing has been given to the world 
of women of late years that has been 
-ialf the service as ready-made sepa
rate skirts. It Is not possible for a 

suggestion of a dimple, Indicating ' p o o r d r e 6 B m a k e r l 0 h a n « a flklrt well> 
overshrlnking, or the faintest sign ol! 
overstretching. And madam—poor 
nadam—she Is enveloped in the rising 
vapora and Beared nearly to death be
sides. But these are trivial considera
tions when she realizes the way her 
gown will fit. And the thought of her 
completed costume helps her to bear 
the ordeal of tfceing , WJ „ 
hot iron—-with gracious fortitude *•• ! l l u t a n c e 8 f3-50 

"pressed"—by a 
Af-

er madam has been partially parboiled i 

but the department stores—Indeed, all 
the establishments where ready-made 
costumes acre sold—turn out remark
able skirts at remarkable prices. At 
one or two of the recent sales there 
have been linen and pique skirts sold, 
trimmed with embroidery and made af
ter the latest French designs, that 
save cost as Utile as $6.50, and in some 

These have been well 
cut andj well fitted, and as for the en
tire suits, that are ready made, of aalrt 

The" I^akes pf Killarney. v 

No place else can charm the eye 
With emch bright and varied Unt«j 

Bytry rock ttoat you pass by, 
Verdure braiders or oesprlnta, 

Virgin there the green crass grows, 
Ev'ry morn Spring's natal day, 

more careful aftef the report of the 
student in the ntttory of "the l*it toll-
lion years or two, an4 finally took1 twi 
the imprint or skeleton of the l}|*r# 
ia slabs, When plassd tm&fom It WM 
found they joined perfectly, *ad ,ttwr 
the Heard was no less than, thirty feet 
long. 

These slsba ware es t away fr^m w t 
skeleton far enough to #ewnit , H to 
stand out In bold relief. T?ian; beinf 
the most remarkable discovery of the 
Chalk Ag«H-whstever that JjMtt w«S 
purchaied by the American $WK&im oi 
Natural History la New fork, jttii'U, 
now on exhibUlon, ThJt.sp8disftiiiit.it 
most interettlnc in the Jfact thst lt'li"»» 
mors perfec.t then *ny found, jaeftltK i'jwfe 
fore any imprints of such giant l ls i t f? J w S * | 
have been lacking }n that thvtf ' i f tM.3 |r 
no sign of neck, breaet or abdomen. | £ u 
But in the caie of t|»J» dtftsorexy' 'th*. . # » ^ « S L ^ * f f i * ^ ^ : 

cartilage or flesh o? those mliiJajf pot*\ « l l I f " " 
tlont it plainly mar*«a. ~x< llwsn. ^. .©JSKI 

• outllnei In the chalk o t t | i * » e ^ and' 
j firsMH; sclenaits biva , 4iaeji-aMe; to*, 

make wh»t mlgat he sMJett | a leott'-
' rat« pioture oC thl i iceilo of. the ttrnfi 

when the United States w i s s^jtttfe'intf 
fatnom* benfath'tittf OrjaJi Am*rjt»f 
Mediterranean Sen, V. 

Hollist^r Lurriber Qo..- fciKfc'S 
LTTMBBaa and OCX 
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JOHN H. FOLEY, 
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Lti»b*r OBoi, Jt< lxd«a«t »twtk %fa»0Bf^ 
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and lronpd unfit tha tnii^r i„ /.^-»« i me suits inai are reaoy maae, oi uniri, —• •' — — — -»•-—•- --—- —»p 
T ^ Z t m Z ^ t l ' ^ J T ^ and coat! when they are fitted to the Bright hued berries daff the snow.. she must still stand in her moulded-to 
the-flgure gown until every Beam li 
perfectly dry. The man who intro
duced this end-of-tbe-century flttins 
claims that his flm gown ironed upon 
the wearer was designed for the Prin
cess of Wales. 

From the headquarters of fashion 
the latest information says that all 
costumes are to be made with skirt and 
waist of the same material, and that 
no longer are separate skirts and 
waists to be fashionable. That there 
is some truth in this rumor Is evident 
from the numbers of smart gowns with 
coat and vest to correspond that have 
eeen turned out by the dressmakers 
lately; but, on the other hand, there 
save never (been so many smart waists 
of all kinds that can be worn with 
any and every skirt, nor has it ibeen 
known In the memory of woman when 
it was possible t o buy so many differ
ent and .such satisfactory separata 
skirts as are to be found nowadays. 

flgure they look as well as those that Smiling Winter's frown away, 
ire turned out by the tallora i Angels often pausing there, 

I Uouht if Eden were «o fair. 

The dressmakers, the unsuccessful 
ones, that is—and their name Is legion 
—are making a hue and cry over /the 
fact that their business is ,eo bad and 
that the department shops are ruining 
their trade. That their business is 
falling off Is certainly without ques
tion; but they have only themselves to 
blame for it, for no sensible woman ia 
going to.pay from $8 upward for the, 
staking of a summer dress, not to men
tion a bill of extras or findings, a mors 
mysterious term than anything else, 
and which generally costs more than 
the making, when she can go Into a 
shop and buy, ready made,.a skirt and 
coat that have infinitely mere style 
and are hotter cut, for, we will say, 
16.50. .The material may not be so 
good,', and again ft may, tor as a rule 
:he ready-made suits of wash material 
are of good stuff, and this year espec
ially are exceedingly smart. As for the 
waists, when ready-made ones are of
fered for 16, and dressmakers refuse to 
charge less than $8 for the making 
alone, it is small wonder that they are 
rapidly -losing their oustomera 

Very smart and handsome are the 
ail-linen costumes made up in sklrt-
and-jacket style, like the plain or 
fancy piques, in simple tailor fashion. 
Lighter French linens, with very fine 
reps, are much more elaborate, being 
made up over silk underskirts, or those 
of very flne lawn, and trimmed with 
bands of heavy insertion. 

Close-fitting waists on tailor-gowns 
are now considered smarter than those 
with any sort of drooping blouse effect, 
even when very light-textured mate* 
rials are used. These, however, have 
not the usual severe appearance, for 
there is a slight fulness left Just In 
front, which does not, however, sag at 

Beauty's home, Klllarney> 
Ever fair, Klllarney. 

Music there for ocho dwells, 
Makes each sound a harmony; 

Many voie'd the chorus swells, 
Till It faints In ecstasy. 

With the charmful tints below 
Seems the Heav'n above to vie, 

All rich colors that we know, 
Tinge the cloud-wreaths In that sky, 

Wings of Angels s o might shine, 
Glancing back soft light divine. 

Beauty's borne, Killarney 
Ever (air, Klllarney. 

n»«d't Apolorjr. 
Tom Reed said the day before h i 

gslled on the New Tork: "One of the 
lttle things of life that hurt me more 
than anything else that ever happened 
was a pass I received from Mr. Blaine 
when he wae Speaker of the House. Of 
course, I never exepcted to bold that 
etxalted office, and when it fell to me 
[ remembered. Ho 'was exactly twenty 
years ahead of me i n the Speakership, 
and i suptposd we were great friends, 
and there came back a simple pass for 
myself, properly signed and counter* 
signed, but not a friendly line from the 
Speaker. It cut me to the quick, and 
t threw the paper away. It took me a 
good many years to get over what t 
regarded as a slight, but in the end 
everything was explained. The oir* 
ctunstances, however, taught me a les
son In courtesy—of which we all sup* 

! posed Blaine was a past master. If ev-
ali, and the waists are relieved by vest e r * f r l e n ^ o r «cflu»tntsnce asked me 
and guimpe effects, <by Jacket outlines f o r a p a 8 S o r W^ 1 ^. which it was in; 
in embroidery, lace, or gimp, and by m T power to «tve, I- never feJ*Ba to 
shaped and notched revers, more or "r l t e> o r t o tt8;re *P wcretary write, 
less decorated. Waists belted at the.' * n o t e expressiac the pleasnre it fftve 
back, with open jacket fronts, are quite m o t o ^n*0 1* w**n the modest request. 

Season of Parasols. 

*lts stftktto'gora itm&ii. \- • 
w«s bom at Fsranlnffcohj;!!&'$f|. 

name wai not Nordic*, btffc'yifotf jj£ 
Well, my parents believed a.muilcal 
career to be shout «« repre&eftttolf fti 
a stage career, aad for infct tluc^iiM' 
no* tolerance 'whatever. They/* fyW f 
make an exception In favor - of ohurci! 
music, else 1 should zwvtr.&Wfw **Esssy 
celved the slightest Incoarafstaint f mm 
They thought music In churches wai!SJX 
permlMlble, parjjaps*: laudable, $t 
when I displayed toitto n»ttu«i| Quali
ties of voice, 1 wee allowsc* to- mv U 

• in behalfi of rellfionv *nd t Al& ':f'%* 
voured church xnuste\*tnwi," l»d»<Ni, 
ignored all but that, The mon«y 1 

earned-WM no ohj*pt. It «>eni«d suffl' 
dent to my parents whin I hud Tiwn 
•to whtte I •^ui4"ism-itj^»»i^'-ft; 

y#»f In Boston, Ij^tI^..oecidtf 4lnW^»V: 
ly. I might l^vi rested .UPM my oart 
there, for tfie distance fro^i lnginf 
once » week In •* church to ilng}nijB 
grand opera-.is j o n ^ S l f f t ^ i m ^ i i l i ' 
invtiie , ' «Hi | t l o t t^ t t^H^r^%i^»^' 
routfejtl s«|#sj»i/s^,^iit^ftt^<>W4V|i^^ 
«ttsM>-;. mi; * f r ^ ^ t ! i f > f c # « | i ^ 
part ptJm^^fWffl^&WftM 
wheq ho, h^-t^neja.*:coi#«l#ii^,;l#' 
gard It, ai inothlnc-and..'irort-iafrmtfiwfc 
he bed nothing at all? To Co-higher 
means to pay al! that you can e i m In
to the pockets of able teaohws,- »nd 
contribute BU your *tro»jrjtIfc -tV>fe.|iteî yS 
In the bargain, They say Bs^eVewikl 
prscac«a.-«lghteen!. honr* *4)^?>fe*si^p 
lent piano until his. muicles woujd 
standi no more. I believe I t Frofee* 
•or Tyndall says that he studied «Ufh-
teen hours a day at Keldelheic Jot 
yeare, I believe that, t haye heard 
dozens of stories of ihow hard peopM 
have worked, year in and year out, and 
I never doubt them.''-Lili!an Ifordlca, 
in Alnslee's Magsslne. ' '-

i^m 

a feature of tailor-gowns of summer 
cloth, white or colored pique, duck, 
Holland, and English drill. 

A pretty way to freshen' a white chit
on organdie, grenadine, or other waist 

ft has made for me more friends than 
anything else I hare ever done since 
I went to Congress, i n 1877." . 

"Jack" A«tof*« M*«iml. 

Colonel John Jacob Astor says of his 

One straw, however, should be tak
en as an indication that there Is a 
strong wind blowing against, these 
wonderful bargains in separate waists. 
One or two of the smart retail Import
ing houses have.lately offered for sale 
eilk shirt waists for ?10 and 912 that 
earlier in the season sold for $25 and 
$35. These are not shop-worn goods, 
but, on the contrary, are perfect In cut, 
material and design, and far superior 
to anything else for the price that hai 
ever been offered. In some instances 
the tucks have been put in by hand 
and the lace used Is real. These waiste 
•re not tight fitting, but have a decided 
bias in front, while the side seams are* 

is to cut away the entire portion that estate of fihluecline, on the Hudson: 
lovers .the upper part of the bodice and ' "I ran it o a a business basis. . ®ach 
vhoulders, stitching th© raw edges thus department hae a responsible head, 
made to secure them, •ytien; adding a, j There is a chief dair<ym«n, chief sfca* 
yoke either of all over embroidery, blemah, chief gardener, farm superln-
flgured net, lace and insertion, puffed tendent and general superintendent, I 
or-'tucked!, India maslin, or shirrings have a report in writing from eadh di-
of organdie alternating with rows of vision head on my desk every mom-
ribbon. Another effective method is ing. I can tell each day just what has 
to add from the shoulder seams long gone on and precisely what is under 
surplice scarf ends laid in soft fojds. way. Every month nay accounts are 
Bring these, in diminuendo plaits, to balanced, and I know Um I stand, just 
*ho waist, knot Ughtiy or catch with as if I ran s grocery 4Bjore instead ol 
lace pins, then, let the aashes fall un- * country plftco." , 
draped well over the skirt-front; add j ••• """ • .n m, — . 
ndw sleeves that match in fabric the, me House of Commons prodBoet 
fresh accessories arranged upon the "bulls" and mixed arM*»hors of raff 
WBlafc . . . • • : , ; - . . . * ••;- ^ •;• Qualify, ...-. •.:..->'•. 

' Hew €}§•*• f * t D*nnk*wi*. > 
enrlalji lectnrei' - «r#, a* heaed^ci* 

"mow to -their $*£" on* «C those »?ie% 
Itie? of life that might with advtntagi 
he dispensed with, says the B«rlIneof-
reBpondtent Of th» I^ondon Daily/Tele
graph. SMmmte$^i®*$$$l 
the Hhino uriM' h*ftcefo*t&,:.&mLiMf*J 

'miiistefing th^ #Jd **&'&&$"' 

The p0l|ce c o ^ C ^ ' ^ y ^ n M , 6 D " 
fenced! .aft oi# .-mptiM .»fxty*M» f » * 
yea*ite.|inpriio^f%^ri..th(e nioiie in 
w f leh' h e : ^ i e j ) * # W | ^ » T * *w °* 
mf$$img a tmWt%Mmnt' drnnlwn-
nese;- *»e feturniThWnMf^iirnlclJt ris-
ibiy* to his-"•vftmtimmtoto his wife 
gawfeini a very*l®r#i^ woid*fl *ur-
Itatii lecfom W&mm' «»* o f t h o " 
who are lati»nedw»61tf«ictinc ^ingi 
W ttogalKtW ie»n!tiilk!tlbss alone, * a 
addld force to he«•:%®$$&ik hy pouring 
•ViraftgNilfe Mi§mm on feia head* 
W^m^M^w^^':fim' trt> a loaded 
pletof and fired-It point M.nk into bi i 
#J^«:'filcfi. timdffifrHtato ta bo*h 

j^1^-e1i#''i^iif i|lvetr-" ' a M : M -
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